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Cirrhosis is the endseage of liver disease-of whatever etiology. 
Once established,it may be impossible to determine the site of the 
initial lesion. We have investigated whether periportal area (PPA) 
& perivenular zones(PVZ) can be identified within cirrhotic 
nodules by determining hepatocyte specific enzyme activities. 
Quantitative histochemistry(QH) was used to determine the activity 
of the microsomal enzymes glucose 6 phosphatase(GP),which has 
highest activity in the PPA,and NADPH diaphorase (ND),highest in 
the PVZ.Results in 5 normal rats & 2 histologically normal child 
livers where compared with those obtained in 5 rats with CC14 in- 
duced cirrhosis & 3 children with extrahepatic biliary atresia 
(EHBA).the former being initial PVZ damage 6 the latter PPA.Both 
in normal rat 6 human liver, highest GP activity was detkcted in 
the PPA (PPA:PVZ mean ratio 1.7 6 1.8 respectively).while highest 
ND activity was found in the PVZ(PPA:PVZ 0.5 6 0.851.In CC14 in- 
duced cirrhosis,GP activity was greater at the centre of the nodule 
than at its periphery(centre:periphery 1.8) while ND was higher at 
its periphery (ratio 0.58),suggesting that the centre of the 
nodule is of periportal and the periphery of perivenular origin. 
In contrast,the reverse was found in EHBA,with a centre:periphery 
ratio of 0.6 for GP & 1.3 for ND. Our data indicate that the 
enzymatic activity in the cells at the periphery of the cirrhotic 
nodule are similar to that in the cells initially injured.Although 
adaptive changes may account for these observations, QH 
determination of microsomal enzymes may identify the site of 
initial damage in cryptogenic cirrhosis. 

THE DISTRIBUTION OF ENZYME ACTIVITIES IN CIRRHOTIC 

$4 LIVERS OF DEVELOPING RATS SUGGESTS A SIMILAR METABOLIC 
ROLE FOR THE PERIPHERY OF THE REGENERATING NODULES & 
ZONE 3 OF THE NORMAL LIVER ACINUS. 
E.Sokal,P.Trivedi.P.Cheeseman,AP Mowat.Dept.Child 
Health,Kingls College Hospita1,London 

To assess whether the development of experimental cirrhosis was 
associated with changes in the intralobular distribution of enzyme 
activities, we have used microspectrophotometry to quantitate in 
periportal (PPA) and centrilobular areas (CLA) of the liver 
succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) ,glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH), acid 
phosphatase (AP),glucose-6 phosphatase (GP) and NADPH diaphorase 
(ND).Rats were treated with phenobarbitone (PB) 30mglkglday from 
day 4 and CC14 0.5mgIkg twice weekly from day 8 to 62 and 
developed centrilobular necrosis followed by fibrous tissue de- 
position from day 25 and cirrhosis by 45 days. During drug 
exposure,all enzymes showed decreased activity.particularly in the 
CLA.with SDH and GP falling by 85-901, AP and GDH by 30-50% and 
NO by 10%. In the PPA , AP and ND showed little change, SDH and 
GDH decreased by 10-30% and GP by 40%. Although cirrhosis 
persisted after both drugs were stopped and enzymatic activity 
returned to normal, the distribution had changed, with the cells 
adjacent to the vascular fibrous septa at the periphery of the re- 
generating nodules expressing activities similar to the cells in 
the CLA of the controls, while enzyme activity in the centre of 
the nodules were similar to the PPA of the controls. Further 
application of this technique may elucidate metabolic and 
pharmacological complications of both experimental and clinical 
cirrhosis. 

Evaluatim of a novel liver furtim test in pediatric liver 
disease 85 M. thrdelski, M. Cellerich 

Kinderklinik ud Inst.. f. Klin. Chenie, M. I1Jchxhule Hamover 
A novel liver furtim test was developed using f m t i m  kinetics of the iwtab 
lite mnoethylglycinexylidide (EGX) after i.v. bolus injectim of licixain (1 ng/ 
kg). Fomtim of KGX is based upcn a cyt. P-450 dependent Kdeethylatim step. 
We EGX test was perfomd (1,2) using a fluxescence polarisatim inmnoassay as 
described perviwsly. 38 patients aged 0.5-24 y have been tested so far. They 
suffered f m  biliary atresia (BR) (17.6). dvcnic hepatitis (LC) ( ~ 1 1 )  and hepa- 
tic based m2tabolic disease (H) (~12). Children with m l  liver findim 1-4 
years after liver transplantatim (LTX) colpleted this series (n9). In additim, 
11 ml subjects (NOI(M) (m age 23 y) were tested. ksults atx! given in 
(15 min values). 

LC BA tKl LM NOI(M 

lredian 43 19 37 % 75 
16perc <I1 <11 <I1 71 36 
84perc 79 40 71 117 105 

Patients with FEGX s e m  amentratims <I1 w~ll did not survive 4 W s  lnless 
tky were transplanted. In cirrtatic patients MQ: senm carentratims between 
12 and 50 w~I1 indicated severe hepatic inpaimmt, &reas amentratians >90 
wll were m t  associated with clinically sigificmt hepatic dysfindim. Pdverse 
effects of the test were not hwvd so far. According to cur prvliminary firdims 
this test gives valuable progastic infmtim in pediatric liver disease. 
Ref. 1) Cellerich, M. et al., J. Clin. Chen. Clin. Biodwm. 25, 845, 1987; 

2) @urdelski, M. et al., Trmspl. Pmc. 19, 3838, 1987. 

SERUM HYALURONIC ACID (HA) - A NEW TEST OF LIVER 
86 :'l::T::!:, B.Portmann, AP Mowat. 
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Hyaluronic acid (HA) is cLsared from the circulation 
specifically by hepatic endothelial cells. To assess whether 
measurement of serum HA may give information about hepatic 
function not provided by conventional liver function tests, we 
have measured serum HA in 48 infants who presented with chole- 
static liver disease in the first 6 months of life (25 extra- 
hepatic biliary atresia [EHBAl,13 alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency 
[ dl-ATD] .lo idiopathic hepatitis of infancy [IHI] and 51 age- 
matched healthy infants.) 

Serum HA was raised above the ULN (100pgIl) at presentation in 
80% of infants with EHBA (351.7 + 225.5). 79% with otl-ATD 
(155.0 t 67.6) and 80% with IHI (152.2 i 48.1). There was no 
correlation between serum HA and AST, total bilirubin.gammaglutamy1 
transferaae or albumin. At one year follow-up,l9 patients still 
had raised HA and, of these, 95% (18119) had clinical andlor 
histological evidence of cirrhosis. Of the 29 patients who had 
normal HA at 1 year,none had cirrhosis.although 21 had abnormal 
AST or GGT. 

While serum HA is raised in cholestatic infants at presentation. 
it remains high only in those who develop cirrhosis. The lack of 
correlation between serum HA and conventional tests of liver 
function suggests HA may be a new measure of hepatic function, 
possibly related to endothelial cell function. 

FORMULA WITH REDUCED PROTEIN CONTENT IN TERM INFANTS 
DURING WEANING: RESPONSES ON GROWTH AND NITROGEN ' 7  METaBoLIsM. Irene E. Axelsson, Niels C. REiinE, 
Univ. of Lund, Dept. Pediatr., Malmb, Sweden 

20 healthy term infants between 4 and 6 months of age were ran- 
domly assigned to either a low protein formula (LP) containing 
1.3 g protein/dl or a high protein formula (HP) containing 1.8 
g/dl. Both were isocaloric (72 kcal/dl) and had a whey-casein 
ratio of 50:50. 10 control infants were breast-fed (BF). The 
mean protein intakes were: 1.9, 2.6 and 1.3 g/kg/d respectively. 
The mean concentrations of serum urea were 2.8 (LP), 4.1 (HP) 
and 2.2 mmol/l (BF) at 6 months (HP vs BF p<0.001). The urine 
excretion of nitrogen were similar in the BE and LP groups, 
being 75 and 81 mg/kg/d. In the HP-group nitrogen excretion was 
markedly higher, 138 mg/kg/d. Plasma concentrations of albumin, 
prealbumin and transferrin were normal and similar among the 
groups. The concentrations of methionine, threonine, leucine, 
isoleucine, valine, tyrosine and phenylalanine were significantly 
elevated in the infants in the HP-group when compared to the 
BF-group. Weight gain was significantly higher in the HP-group 
22.821.7 g/kg/week when compared to the LP- and BF-groups, 
19.923.9 and 18.054.3 (p<0.01) respectively. These data indicate 
that a decreased protein intake from a whey adapted formula 
during weaning results in many indices of protein metabolism 
and growth more similar to those found in breast-fed infants 
than when conventional high protein formulas are used. 

INFLUENCE OF FOOD RESTRICTION ON URINARY EXCRETION 
OF MODIFIED RNA CATABOLITES AND OF 3-MF,THYLHISTIDINE 8s IN RELATION TO NITROGEN BALANCE IN GROWING RATS 
G.ScMch, A.Held. H.Topp, G.Heller-SchGch, G.Sander 
Forschungsinstitut fur Kinderernlhrung Dortmund, FRG 

Our aim is the development of noninvasive methods for assessing 
the nutritional and metabolic status. For this purpose we devel- 
oped HPLC methods to selectively measure the turnover of rRNA 
(from urinary paeudouridins ,v) , tRNA (from Na,NA-dimethylgua- 
nosine, m:G) and mRNA (from 7-methy lguanine, m7Gua). Preliminary 
data from preterm infants suggested that any kind of general 
stress (hunger, infection artificial ventilation) increases ex- 
cretion rates of V ,  mfG,'m7~ua as well as that of 3-methylhi- 
stidine (m3His; from actin and myosin breakdown). We therefore 
studied the excretion of Y m7Gua and maHis in growing rats 
(age 41-46 days) fed either'a control diet ad libitum or 1/2 and 
1/4 respectively of the amounts consumed by the control animals. 
In control anilnols N retention was -1.4 g/kg/d throughout the 
5-day period studied. With half the food intake of the controls, 
N retention brief1 fell to zero but returned to near-normal 
values ( - 1 g/kg/dy thereafter . Animals given 1 /4 of the normal 
food intake had a negative N retention throughout. Y and m7Gua 
excretion increased within a day in these animals (by 45 and 
24 %, respectively) and fell to values at or below normal after 
-3 days, whereas maHis excretion increased by 50 % on the sec- 
ond day and remained on this level. We conclude that there waa a 
rapid transient breakdown of ribosomes and mRNA followed by a 
longer lasting breakdown of actin + myosin in food restriction. 
Measurement of modified RNA catabolitsa in urine may therefore 
represent a means to assess rapid changes in metabolic state, 
while maHis excretion and N balance may be more appropriate for 
monitoring longer lasting deficiencies. 
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